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Miss Bobbie Annette Cooper and Mr. Bobby
Spencer Haygood wed in Candlelight Ceremony

:1
I

Mrs. Russell Jerrome Sykes, the fermer :Miss Millie' Jean Coop.
er, who was married at 8:30 Saturday evening at a formal cer-
emony in Stephen Greene Memorial Baptist Church. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Cooper of Winnsboro. Mr. Sykes
is the son ,ofMrs. M.,R. Sykes and the late Mr. Sy~SI o,fWinns-
boro. -Photo by Alt-Lee
The Stephen Greene Memoria] Iand lac-e panel down back and ex-

Baptist Church was the scene tending down the long Cathedral
of a lovely wedding on March 17, train. Her finger tip veil of bri-
at 8:30 p. m., when Miss Millie dal illusion, edged with lace, fell
.Jean Cooper, daughter of Mr.!from a lace trimmed bonnet"
and Mrs. Mills Cooper of-Winns- studded with seed pearls. She
boro, became the bride of Russell j' carried a bouquet of white car-
Jerome Sykes, son of Mrs. M. R. nations centered with a pink or- 1
Sykes and the late Mr. Sykes. chid and tied with white satin
The impressive double-ring cere- ribbon. Her -only ornament was
mony was performed by Rev. J. a baby pearl choker.
I. McGill. I'IS/ Mrs. Cooper, mother of the

The vows were spoken before: bride, wore a light blue Chantilly
an effectively decorated altar of lace gown, silver accessories and
iern, palms, baskets of pink glad- her corsage was a white Glamel-
ioli and candelabra holding Flink lia.
tapers. The family pews were Mrs. Sykes, mother of the!
marked with pink satin ribbons. bridegroom, wore an American

Miss Adelaide Brooks, organist, Beauty lace and Satin gown and
and Mrs. C. J. Arrington, vocal- silver accessories, and a white
ist, presented the wedding music. glamellia corsage.
Before the ceremony, Mrs. Ar- Immediately following the cer-
rmgton sang "Sweetest Story Ev- emony, a reception was given by
-er Told" (Stultz), and "0, Promise I the bride's parents in the Social . A MRS. BOBBY SPENCER HAYGOOD
'Me:' (Regillilldc_!leKovgn), and]~l of the Church: . A$stin~ 14~.(./
.VUssBroOKspliWM H'leme J.i"t'Om tIieIl" in yeCel~'1-mrti1g;:gtt~t!l ~ In a candle Iighted ceremony the groom, lighted the candles. .sage was the pink orchid lifted

. ~"Etude" (Ch<;pin), "A;t DawIl;: Mrs. J. 1. McGill. ?-,he bride's ta- which tookjrlace at 8 o'clock .No- Mr. Robert T. Haygood was his i Irom her bouquet. Upon their re-'
ing (Cadman~: T? a W,Ild Rose" ble was covered WIth. a lace cloth vernber 25, .at the Stephen Greene son's best man. hrn t",<" "ounJe~ will make their

. tM~cDowe,~I), IndI~n Love Call" and was cen~ered WIth a tnp,le- Memorial Baptist Church in Miss Millie Cooner, sister of +he home in Winnsboro.
(Fr iml) , Schubert s ~erenade tI~red wedding .c~ke, embossed Winnsboro Miss Bobbie Annette bride, was maid-of honor. She Out of town guests: Mr. and
(Schubert), "Traumerei" (Sehu-: WIth roses and hiles of the val- Coopervdai l' d _ wore a rose taffeta dress w..n ".,., .Mrs. H. T. Yonce, Mr. and Mrs.
mann) and "Andantino" (Hesse). ley. Pink carnations and pink ooper, augnter of Mr. an l\~lS. ted bodice and full skirt and an ','Joe Snell, Heyward Snell, Mrs.

' . fL' d I b al dd d MIlls Cooper became the bnde.. .The "Bridal Chorus?' rom" 0- candles In can ·e a ra so a e, of Mr Bobby Spen er Haygor d old fashioned capelet of American Cora Yonce, Mr. and Mrs. Melton
hengrin" (Wagner) was used for to the decoration. Assisting. in' sori .of Mrs and M~s Rober+} T' Beauty velvet, fastened at neck .Addy, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Flake,
the p;,ocessic;?a~ and "We~din,g serving.were Mrs. Howard RISh, J"" @Goil.:g,' ir. rMt.G;!l. ~ a rhinestone pi)'), gift of the iMisses Jackie and~!"lle Coop-
.March" from MIdsummer NIght s Mr.s. Willys Creech, Mrs. C. S. of the young couple officiated, us- rbr.lde. ::'~J VE!Net ~.lt er n~RQ--i~rS.-Elll.t' ~~
Dream (Mendelssohn) for the S~Irley, Mrs. E: .L. Baze!ll0re, ing the double ring ceremony. IWith a corsage of pink carnations all of Columbia; Mrs. J. C. Dun-
zecessional, At the close of the. MIsses Dons Christie, Naemi S!:- The church was beautifully dec- •attached a~d velvet streamers, bar, Mr. and Mrs. F~lder Lybra~d,
~eremony, Mrs." Arrington sang venson, Ila Mae C~amp, LOUl"e!orated with palms, tall baskets 1. MIsses :r'ma St~venso~, ~ather- ,Mr. and Mrs. Charh.e Crout, MISS.o Perfect Love as the prayer. Raley, J?a~bara. HOUIS,Mary Hel-, of gladioli, and white lighted can- me .MCGIll, Dons Christie, ~nd; Carolyn Crout, Pehon;. Mr. and

Hoy Sykes.,. uncle of the bride- en Christie, Billy Jean Grooms,. riles in candelabra entwined with I~ou!se Raley were bridesmaids, Mrs. B. C. Cooper, MISS Ruby
groom, was hIS best man. Usher- and Mr~. Fu!-ous Coleman, Jr. f lace fern.' .Their dr,esses were identical to ICo~per, Mr. Thomas and Charles
groomsmen were Gene Pate, JO-I LIttle MISS DIanne Hudson, and I Miss Adr-Iaide Brooks, organist, . that of the maid ,?f honor ana IWeir, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson.,
-el Pate, Paul Bazemore, and Bob- P~tsy Rish ~erved mints and and Mrs. Connie Arrington, '10-' tl:-ey, too, wore. rhinestone pins, INJ:.r. and Mrs. Jame.s Cooper,
by Ha~good. ?,oward RISh, Har- MLS~ Lucy SIms furnished the calist, and cousin of the bride-! gifts of. the. bride, and carried RI.dgeway; Mrs. BeSSIe Cool2er,
old RISh, -Willys Creech, ~d.m1!~Hc for. the reception. T?e' groom furnished the music. Miss ImuJ:Is WIt~ pink carn:;ttlOns.. MISS Jeannette Cooper, Mr. JPllly
Ralph Cooper served as senior Ibride's regIs~er was kept. by MISS.Brooks rendered a pre-nuptial I Tne bride, given In marriage Cooper, Augusta, Ga.; ~r. and
ushers .. Ray Cooper, brother of Bever~ey Shirley. . program of wedding music and Iby her father, was lovely ~n her Mrs. S. F. Cook. Rock HIll; Mr.
the bride, and Lavonne Baze- During the evenmg, .the young Mrs. Arrington sang, "Sweetest: gown o~ whI~e duchess satin, ,fit- and Mrs. Leon Watford, 1\1r. and
more lighted the candles. . cou~le left for a w~ddmg trip to Story Ever Told," "0 Promise Ited bodice WIth ~oke of Chant~llY Mrs. Harold Lloyd, Darlington;

Mrs. Bobby Haygood, SIster of Florida. For traveling, the bride Me," and used as the prayer, "0 .Iace, covered b.utLon~ down to .'he Mr. and Mrs. Cellus Gunter, Mr.
the bride, was D1l:me of Honor. wore a powder blue. suit, white Perfect Love." The traditional' waist, full skirt WIth Chantilly .M. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Her dress was of pink taffeta and blouse, black and white access?"r- wedding march and recessional' lace panel .down the front, long L. Murray, Wagener; Mr. and lVIrs..
net, having a fitted bodice of ies, and compl~ted.her outfit WIth were used. Isleeves WhICh ended m a pomt Roy Dantzler, Or.angeb~rg; Mr.
sheered net, puffed sleeves, full the pink orchid Iifted from her Ushers were: Howard Rish, ov~r the hand an~ long cathedral and. Mrs. P. L. Smith. MISSPeggy'
net skirt with taffeta sash. She bouquet. George Marth ers Jerome Sykes !~ram. Her finger tip veil of br-idal Smith, Mt. Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs.
wore matching. mitts, si1ve~ slip- Among the out o~ town guests Billy Kel lv, Gene and Joel Pate: IllUSIOn fell from a tiara of see,d IHarvey Mitchell, Mrs. Cleo Gantt,
JjterS, and· a . pmk lace trimmed attending the wedding were: Mr. Ray Cooper brother of the bride Ipearls. She carr ied a bouquet. of IMrs. Van Stephen Coffee, Jr., M~-.
bonnet. She wore a rhinestone and Mrs. H. _C.Weir, Thomas and. and Marvin' Haygood brother ;i Iwh~te carnations, centered With and Mrs. Dick Sparnell, Mr. and
choker, gift' of the bride, and Charles Weir, Miss. Nanc:y Palm- '. ra pink orchid. ' Mrs. Jack English. Mr. and Mrs.
carried a casca,de bouquet of Pinkler, Mrs -.B. C. 'Cooper MISS Ruby Mrs. Cooper, mother of thelPete Kalla, all of Washington,
carnations; rubrum lilies, with Cooper,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hud- bride, wore a gown of rose crepe.l D. C.
pink French maline and pink: son, Mr. and Mrs. ~am Mattox, WIth black velvet cape and black '
satin ribbon. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith, all velvet accessories, WIth an orchid

Bridesmaids were Miss Cather- of Ridgeway; 'Mr. and Mrs. S. F. i corsage. Mrs. Haygood, mother of'me McGill, Mrs: J. C. Wylie, Mrs, Cook of Rock Hill; Mr. and Mrs. [the bridegroom, wore a blue crepe
Harold Rish, and Miss Shirley Grady Bunch, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. gown WIth black acce~sones and
Bykes.. sister of the bridegroom. Yonce, Mr. and Mrs. Melton Ad- . she, too, .wore an orc!ud corsage.
Their dresses were identical to dy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snell, Mr. Immediately followmg the cer-
that of the honor 'attendant and Heyward Snell, Mrs. Cora Yonc-e, emony,. a reception was held in

• they wore rhinestone chokers and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Flake, '1 the social hall of the ch;trch.
ear::ie,d cascade bouquets of car-I Misses Jackie and.J ewelle Coop- Later III the evenmg, tr;.e young
'nations an rub rum Lilies. er. all of Columbia; Mrs. J. C. couple left for a wedding tnp.
~t!ea pearls, long sleeves ending" I'Mrs. Erastus R. Sykes of Metter; For travelin~ the. brid~ wore a
ill .POInts over the hands and full Georgia; and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. green gabardine suit, white blouse,
skirt panelled with lace in front Whit" (vI' •• hAdA.. ,wifh hrrmrn """o~or.r;ao ]:.la~ "r.r_


